PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECTOR ROLES
IN THE SUPPLY OF VETERINARY SERVICES
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Introduction
Poor livestockhealth remainsone of the main constraintsto livestockdevelopmentin many
developingcountries. While globaldata are not available,data from individualcontinentsand
countries lead to an estimateof several billiondollars in lossesin animalproducts causedby diseases.
For example, in Sub-SaharanAfrica lossesbecauseof diseasesare estimatedat US$2 billion per year,
of which half could be attributedto direct lossesdue to mortality,and the other half to indirect losses
through reducedgrowth, fertility, and work output (FAO 1985).Similarly,in Latin America, five
diseases alone (hog cholera, foot and mouthdisease, brucellosis,tuberculosis,and rabies) are
estimatedto cause losses of US$900 millionannually(FAO 1990).
But the lossescausedby animaldiseasesare not restrictedto lower outputs. Diseases prevent
the introductionof livestockin certainareas (for example,in Africa loss of large tracks of high
potentialland becauseof Africananimalsleepingsicknessand the skin diseasedermatophilosis)and
preclude the use of more productiveanimals such as crossbreddairy cattle and improvedpigs and
poultry breeds in others. Furthermore, certainlivestockdiseases are directlytransmittedto man, and
disease controlthus not only acquires economic,but also social and politicalimportance.
Disease controlservices, therefore, have been, and still are, an importantinput into livestock
sector development.Fifteen percent of the Bank's livestocklending, or an average of about US$66
millionper year, was destinedover the last decadeto veterinaryhealth improvements(see figure 1).
This share is particularlyimportantin Sub-SaharanAfrica, althoughmuch less in the other regions
(table 1). Furthermore, in most developingcountries,veterinaryservicesconsumeabout 60 to 80
percent of the budget allocatedto livestocksupportefforts.
Historically,veterinaryserviceshave beenthe domainof the public sector and in many
developingcountriesthey remain so. This is partly a result of their original establishmentas a
detachmentof the army to protect horses and other pack animals, and largely reinforced by the
public-sectororientationin the 1960sand 1970swhich viewedgovernmentas the main spur of
development.Furthermore, past veterinaryserviceswere involvedalmostexclusivelyin the
prevention of highly infectiousdiseases, which have strong public good characteristicsor externalities
associatedwith their utilization.However,more recentlyan increasingnumber of functionsare
carried out in cooperationwith, or transferredto, private operators.
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Table 1. PercentageShare of LivestockHealth Expendituresover Total Livestock Funding in
Bank Projects by Region, 1982-91
Region

Percentage

Africa
Asia
Latin America and the Caribbean
Europe, Middle East, and North America

62
14
9
8

Source: World Bank data.

-127This paper provides an overviewof (a) the trends which spur increasedprivatization;(b) the
economicconceptsunderlyingthe efficiencyof delivery of veterinaryservices and that subsequently
govern private and public sector roles; (c) the progressin privatizationof veterinaryservices,
includingsome examplesof successfulprivatization;and (d) the future technologyneeds and policy
requirementsto facilitateprivatization.

The Need for Privatization
Privatizationof some veterinaryserviceshas receiveda strong impetusin the developing
world over the last decade. Several factorscontributedto this trend:
Fiscal constraintsand poor managementof resourceshave led to a declinein the
operationalefficiencyof publicsector services.The numberof veterinarystaff has grown faster
than the means (such as vehicles and fuel, drugs and vaccines)to support them in many Africanand
Asian countries, thus forcingthe servicesto cut back on field activities.For example, while 33
percent of the budgets of the veterinaryservicesof six Saheliancountrieswas allocatedto operating
expendituresin 1961-62,this share has declinedto 25 percent by 1975and to sixteen percent by 1988
(de Haan and Bekure 1991). Five countriesin West Africaallocatedless than 5 percent of their
nationallivestockbudgetto the fundingof nonsalaryrecurrent expenditures.While the situation in
other regions may be less seriousthan in these Saheliancountries,the general tendencyof relatively
decreasingavailabilityof recurrent funds is evident in most of the developingworld.
The developmentof new technologieshas shiftedthe focus from mostly herd-level
prevention,which is more compatiblewith publicintervention,to the treatmentof individual
animals, which is more suitablefor privatehandling.Decliningland areas for grazing due to
populationpressures have led to more intensiveproduction.This, in turn, spurred the use of more
capital intensivetechnologies,such as highervalue hybrid animals,for which individualtreatments
are more easily economicallyjustified. Moreover,the introductionof mass fabricationof veterinary
pharmaceuticalshas reducedtheir cost of productionand subsequentlytheir prices, making individual
interventionsmore attractiveeconomically.
Traditionallivestockfarmingis shiftingtowardmorecommercializedoperations. Cattle
ownershipis shiftingfrom the traditionalcattle-owningethnic groupswith considerableindigenous
knowledge,to much less experiencedcommercialcrop farmers in severalregions of Africa and
China. These commercialoperationsrequire a higher level of service. At the same time, there is an
increasingawarenessby traditionallivestockherders of the benefitsof modernveterinary medicine.
Increasingsupply of veterinariansand shrinkingpublic market. Due to fiscal contraints,
governmentshave been forced to abandontheir policy of employingall veterinarygraduates. In
addition, some regions (that is, the Anglophonedevelopingworld, particularlyIndia and East Africa),
have seen a proliferationof veterinaryfacultiesresultingin an increasingsupplyof veterinarians.
Private practice is further enhancedby the openingof opportunitiesto sell related products such as
drugs, feeds, and farm tools. These factors contributeto the large numbersof veterinariansseekingto
establishprivate practice.
Thus demand for veterinaryserviceshas increasedstronglyover the last decades, whereas
public sector supply in many countriesstagnatedor deteriorated.At the sametime a group of young
graduates, all keen to establishthemselvesprivately,has become availablein many developing
countries.Together these factors are generatinga significantforce for privatization.
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Veterinary servicescan be classifiedin four categories:(a) curativeservices,particularly the
diagnosisand treatmentto treat diseasedanimals;(b)preventiveservicesto stop the emergenceand
spreadingof diseases through vaccination,vector control and control measures,such as quarantine
and forced slaughter of affectedanimals;(c) productionof veterinarypharmaceuticals;and (d) human
healthprotection, such as sanitaryinspectionof animalproducts.

Economic Principles
In assessingwhetherthese servicescan be privatized,it is necessaryto obtain a clear
understandingof the nature of the service (Umali,Feder, and de Haan 1992).Veterinary services can
be classifiedinto four categories(table 2):
Private good. A good or service whereinthe personwho paid for the good or service
exclusivelybenefits from it and no one else is able to avail of the good or service at the same time
(for example, treatmentof an animal's broken leg).
Private good with externalities.A private good or servicewhose productionor consumption
has spillovereffects on other individuals,althoughthe other individualsare not chargedfor the
spilloverbenefits or compensatedfor the negativespillovereffects(for example,vaccinationprovides
spilloverdiseaseprotectionto animalsowned by others).
Private good with moralhazardproblems.A private good or service whose quality is not
transparent or cannot be easily assessed(for example,vaccinequalitycannot be easily evaluated).
Public good. A good or service whereinthe consumptionof the good or service by one
individualdoes not reduce its availabilityto others and the person who paid for the service cannot
excludeothers from "free riding" or using the serviceas well (for example,food hygiene and
inspection).
Followingthis classification,table 2 definesthe appropriatesectoraldistributionof
responsibilities.Clinicalcare providedto animalsis generallya private good.1 Vaccinationagainst
contagiousdiseases involvesexternalities(protectionof animalsbelongingto other farmers and export
interests), which to some extent can be internalizedthrough governmentinterventions.These
measuresmay take the form of mandatoryregulationssuch as the issuanceof vaccinationcertificates
or the subsidizationof vaccinations.However,in the absenceof good enforcementmeasuresfor such
ex-antecontrols in many developingcountries,the direct involvementof the governmentis required
either through direct provisionor subcontractingto private operators.Veterinarysurveillance,which
ensuresthat proper steps are taken to avoidthe spread of a highlycontagiousdiseaseto other
farmers, is a public good.
In vector control, the economicnature of the control measuredependson the technology
used. The classicalmethodsof vector controlinvolveexternalities(dipping)and free-rider problems
(aerialspraying). More recent technologyusing individualherd or animaltreatments, such as special
screens and traps, minimizethe externalitiesinvolvedin their utilizationand enable individualfarmers
to capture the benefits almostexclusively.They are, therefore, more suitablefor individual
managementand payment.
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Livestock
service

7vpe of EconomicGood
Public

Curative
Diagnosis
Treatment
Preventive
Vaccination
Vaccineproduction
Vector control
Tick control
Tsetse control
X
Veterinary surveillance X
Diagnosticsupport
Quarantine
Drug quality control
X
Veterinaryresearch

Private

Externality Moral Hazard

SectorallQerv
Public Private
YY
YY

Xo
Xw
X'
X

y

yy
YY

X
X

Y
Y
yy
Y
YY
YY
YY

YY
YY

X*
X
X
X

Human healthprotection
Food hygiene/inspection
Provisionof
veterinarysupplies
Production
Distribution

Measuresto Correctfor

X

X
X

YY
YY

YY

YY
YY

Note: * private goods with externalities;** privategood with externalitiesonly in the case of
infectiousdiseases; YY economicallyjustified; Y economicallyjustified under special
circumstances.
Source: Umali, Feder, and de Haan 1992.
The productionof pharmaceuticals(vaccinesand drugs) is a private good. Althoughthe
profits of new veterinarypharmaceuticalscan be appropriatedmore easily, the market for veterinary
medicinesagainstspecific tropicaldiseases in many developingcountriesis so small. This presents a
major disincentiveto researchinto socially desirableproductsby local private pharmaceutical
companies.Unless internationalmarketscan be tapped (the strategypursuedby multinationals),some
public sector assistance(and even from internationalpublic agencies)will be requiredto bridge this
gap.
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EconomicViability
Entry into the veterinaryservicesmarket by a privatepractitionerwill depend on whethera
practice can be profitablysustained.If a favorableeconomicenvironmentalready exists, private
profitabilitywill dependprimarilyon the type of productionsystem, the prevailinglivestock density,
and the extent to which economiesof scale apply (Umali,Feder, and de Haan 1992). Economiesof
scale are highly relevantin veterinaryservices,becausetheir provisioninvolvesa large proportionof
fixed costs. The provisionof clinicaland preventivecare requiresveterinariansand veterinary
auxiliarypersonnelto travel to the points of servicedelivery (for example,the farm, veterinaryposts,
or a designatedstop). In such situations,the larger the numberof units of service providedto clients
at each point of service delivery, the lower will be the cost per unit. Specifically,the veterinarian's
fee, transportation,and other transport-relatedcosts can be spread over a larger number of animals
and thus reduce the per unit cost of the service. The lower the costs, the more economicallyattractive
they become to livestockfarmers.
Becausethe provisionof veterinaryservicesentailssignificantindivisiblefixed costs,
veterinarianswill not set up private practicesunlessthe market for their servicesis large enough to
sustain profitableoperations.Thus, high densitylivestockareas will favor private sector participation,
because these localities can generatea volumeof demand sufficientto sustain private veterinary
practice.2 From the farmer's perspective,this cost differentialcan becomea screening device as to
who can afford veterinaryservices.Farmers with large herds are better able to take advantageof
veterinary servicesthan small farmers, becausetheir cost per unit is smaller and thus makes the
services more affordable. However,small farmers can overcomethis handicapthrough membershipin
producer organizationsand cooperativesthat providelivestockhealth and support services. As a result
of the pooling of veterinaryservice needs of smallholderfarmers throughthese organizations,they
are able to take advantageof economiesof scale in the deliveryof the servicesas well as provide
farmers with a mechanismfor internalizingthe externalitiesassociatedwith some services.
Using WorldBank data on the cost of establishinga privateveterinarypractice in Cameroon
(1986), Guinea (1986), Kenya (1988), and Uganda(1990), Umali, Feder, and de Haan (1992),
estimatedthe financialbreakevennumberof veterinarylivestockunits for traditional, semi-intensive
3 The results are presentedin table 3. They clearly demonstratethe
and intensiveproductionsystems.
importanceof the type of productionsystem and the importanceof pharmaceuticalsales on the
financialviabilityof a private veterinarypractice.To earn a minimumreturn of US$15,000 a year,
assuming240 trips a year and a 50 percent marginon drug sales, a veterinarianwould have to treat
an additional7,600 to 13,400 veterinarylivestockunits (VLUs) in traditionalsystems and about755
4 If it is assumedthat the veterinariantravels within a 15
to 1,344 VLUs in the intensivesystems.
kilometerradius or an area of 707 square kilometers,the breakevenlivestockdensity in Guinea will
be 15.3 VLUs per square kilometer,slightlymore than the prevailinglivestockdensity of 14 VLUs
per square kilometer. In such cases, auxiliaries,with muchlower remunerationexpectations,become
attractivealternatives.
Thus privatization cannot and should not be undertaken as a broad strategy; instead a
selectivepolicyshould be pursued, taking into account the economiccharacter of each of the
veterinary services and the economicfeasibility of private practice. As a first step, the transfer of
private good services to the private sector shouldbe promoted.Secondservicesthat involve
externalitiesor moral hazard problemswill require some form of public intervention.Subcontracting
to private operators is one option. Third choicesalso have to be made regarding the type of veterinary
practitionerto promote. In manylivestockproductionsystems,the establishmentof professional
practices is not viable financiallyand lower cost operatorssuch as auxiliariesneed to be promoted.
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Uganda by ProductionSystem
Countr
Productionsystem

Cameroon
(1986)

Guinea
(1986)

Kenya
(1988)

Uganda
(1990)

Traditional
Pure vet service
Vet service + 25% margin
Vet service + 50% margin

6,775
3,413
51

3,997
3,672
3,347

11,281
10,500
9,720

5,352
4,014
2,677

Intermediate
Pure vet service
Vet service + 25% margin
Vet service + 50% margin

1,129
569
NA

666
612
558

1,880
1,750
1,620

892
669
446

High intensity
Pure vet service
Vet service + 25% margin
Vet service + 50% margin

0677
341
NA

400
367
335

1,128
1,050
972

535
401
268

Note: Fees are assumedto be-traditional = US$2, intermediate= US$12, and high
intensity = US$20; 240 trips a year. NA--at50 percent margin, drug sales exceed total costs of
operations.

Experiences in Veterinary Privatization
In the developedworld, veterinaryservicesare mostlyprivatelyoperated. Veterinaryservices
in these countriesshare several commoncharacteristics.The governmentrole is generallyreduced to
the deliveryof pure public goods. This includescontrol over epizooticsand zoonosesand food
control and hygiene. Growingpriority is also given to the enforcementof animalwelfare legislation
by the public veterinaryservices. Externalitiesinvolvedin the controlof enzooticdiseases are
internalizedthrough the creationof diseasecontrolfunds, financedby compulsorymembershipsin
insuranceschemesand producerorganizationsand specialproductlevies. The private input supply
companies(pharmaceuticalsand feed) are becomingincreasinglyinvolvedin extension.
In the developingworld, overall progressin privatizingveterinaryserviceshas been slow. A
survey of livestockspecialistsfrom the World Bank and other governmentagenciescarried out by
Umali, Feder, and de Haan (1992) showedthat in only a small numberof developingcountriesare
veterinaryservicesprovidedby private practitioners(table 4). The progress in Africa is noteworthy.

-132Table 4. Sectoral Channelfor the Deliveryof the Clinicaland Prophylactic
Veterinary Servicesin the DevelopingWorld 1991

Region

Numberof Countriesin the Region
Partly government
Mainlypublic partlyprivate Mainlyprivate

Africa
Clinical
Vaccinations
Latin America
Clinical
Vaccinations
SoutheastAsia
Clinical
Vaccinations

Total

12
25

14
6

5
-

31
31

1
2

2
1

2
2

5
5

6

2

-

8

8

-

8

Source: Umali, Feder, and de Haan 1992.

Examples of SuccessfulVeterinary Privatization
The Central African Republic
The Central African Republic(CAR)offers an interestingexampleof a private, almost
exclusivelyuser-run, animalhealth care system. On the one hand, the very limitednumber of
veterinarygraduates and the low livestockdensityimpededthe establishmentof profitableprivate
professionalpractices; on the other hand, the high prevailingdiseasechallengemade access to
veterinary inputs highly critical. In responseto the increasingdemand for animalhealth services, two
successiveBank projectshave built a basic animalhealth care system under the auspicesof the
nationalherders organization(FNEC)which suppliesproducerswith inputs and providestraining in
the use of these inputs (for a more detaileddiscussionrefer to de Haan and Bekure 1985; Umali,
Feder, and de Haan 1992). Training is providedin cooperationwith drug suppliers, who finance a
large part of the productionof adaptedtraining materials.Compulsoryvaccinationsis the only activity
retained by the government.
The followingdiscussionsillustratesome of the main experiences.After veterinarydrug
distributionwas transferredto FNEC, the sale of veterinarypharmaceuticalsgrew strongly, thus
refutingthe allegationsthat farmers wouldnot be willingto purchasedrugs at full cost. Veterinary
pharmaceuticalsales through the formal sectorjumped from US$12,000a year in 1982to
approximatelyUS$2.1 millionin 1991(de Haan and Bekure 1991).
As a result of the developmentof a reliableopen market system, purchasesof veterinary
pharmaceuticalsfrom the black market dropped. Successivehouseholdbudgetsurveys showedthat,
while in 1982, 67 percent of the farmersbought their veterinarypharmaceuticalsfrom the black
market, this percentagedropped to 18 percent in 1985and to only 7 percent in 1988(de Haan and
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policies. The exclusiveright of governmentservicesand professionalveterinariansto distribute and
administerdrugs is advocatedfrequentlyby the publicsector becauseof concernthat the distribution
and administrationof veterinarypharmaceuticalsby laymenwouldlead to drug resistance and adverse
consequencesto human health. However,recent experienceseems to show that such restrictive
policies lead to a muchmore dangeroussituationof "covert"and improperuse, and poses a greater
danger to public health. If the officialdistributionsystem cannotprovideadequatesupplies, and
providedthat farmers are given proper educationand training in the use of veterinarydrugs, they
should be allowed accessto these drugs.
Poor herders procured relativelymore veterinarydrugs than the wealthierones. Household
surveys in the CAR showedthat poor farmersused on average 50 percent more veterinarydrugs per
head than wealthierones (Umali, Feder, and de Haan 1992).The findingthat a commercialopen
system is more equitablethan a subsidizedpublicsystem is confirmedby Leonard's (1985) findings in
Kenya, where he showedthat the transitionto a more commercialsystem increasedthe number of
visits the animal health agents carried out by a factor of ten, and those visits especiallybenefitedpoor
farmers. In effect Leonard found that the agentsgraduatedtheir chargesaccordingto their assessment
of a farmer's ability to pay, and that the poorer farmerson average paid less for the same service
than the wealthierones.
However, the CAR operationis still not completelysustainable.Although in the beginningof
the program the operationsof FNEC were managedstrictly on a commercialbasis, their success has
led donors and governmentto try to add socialobjectivesto the organization.First for political
reasons, the inputdistributionsystem was forcedto expandsales to low-densitylivestock areas, while
obliging it to maintainuniformprices throughoutits distributionnetwork. Seconddonors and the
governmentadded other socialfunctionsto the organizationsuch as literacy campaignsand range
managementactivities, which furtherburdenedcommercialoperations.Third there is a continuing
tendency of public interferencein the day-today FNEC managementstemmingfrom government's
apprehensionof fosteringan independentpower base at its side. Finallythere is evidenceof rentseekingfrom governmentofficials.Future strategieswill, therefore, needto isolate this activityfrom
donor and governmentinterference.
Morocco
In Moroccothe privatizationof the animalhealth serviceswas introducedas part of a
structural adjustmentprogram in 1985. The livestockdensitiesin the high potentialarea of the
country and the profitabilityof the intensivedairy and poultryfarms permit the establishmentof
private professionalpractices.From only two private veterinariansin 1983, the numbersoared to
seventy-sixby the end of 1989 and to ninety-threeby the end of 1991. Currentlymore than one-third
of all Moroccanveterinarygraduatesoperates in the private sector (WorldBank data). They have
concentratedin the high potentialareas, coveringabout42 percent of the country's cattle population
and 30 percent of its sheep population.
Two key governmentpoliciesbrought aboutthis success: (a) a policy of subcontractingsome
of the veterinaryservicesto accreditedprivateveterinarians,particularlythe compulsoryvaccination
campaigns(theseschemesaccount for aboutone-thirdto one-halfof the private veterinarian's net
income and provide essentialjob security to the incumbentprivate veterinarian);and (b) a strict
governmentpolicyto curtail the provisionof all curativeservicesand the sale of veterinaryinputs and
noncompulsoryvaccinationsas soon as a private veterinarianis establishedin the area.
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protection: (a) the average cost a head vaccinatedby the public veterinaryservice was calculatedat
DH4.58 a head vaccinated, whereasthe fees paid by governmentto private veterinariansamountedto
DH3 a head; and (b) in 1989the private veterinariansvaccinated66 percent of the stock in their area
on average, whereasthe coverageof the publicsector reached only 52 percent (WorldBank data).

Policy Requirementsfor Privatization
These experienceslead to the identificationof the followingmain policies required to bring
about privatization.
Eliminationof policiesthat promoteunfair competition.Subsidizedservicesand
"moonlighting"by governmentveterinaryagentsare one of the most serious barriers to entry. The
introductionof full cost recoveryfor private good servicesand suppliesprovidedby the public sector
is thus a key prerequisitefor any privatizationeffort. Other barriers to entry, which should be
eliminated,includeveterinarydrug import and distributionrestrictionsand price controls. Studies in
the developedworld (for example,Wise 1988),as well as indicationsfrom the developingworld,
show that the sale of pharmaceuticalsaccountsfor between30 and 50 percent of the incomeof a
veterinarypractice.
Institutionof attractivesubcontractingpolicies.Manyof the public good services (meat
inspectionand diagnosticservices)and private goods with externalities(compulsoryvaccinations)can
be very effectivelysubcontractedto private operatorsunder governmentsupervision.
Establishmentof mutualinsuranceschemesand/or producergroups, to create the
fundingmechanismsfor the control of diseases, which cannot be funded through direct
payment.The creationof an autonomousfund wouldprovidea more reliable source of financingfor
the paymentof private subcontractorsthan the unreliablegovernmentbudgetand would, therefore, be
an importantfeature of any privatizationeffort.
Establishmentof the enablinglegislation,adaptedto the conditionsof the country, which
will protect and stimulate private animal health practice. This meansthat in those countries where
the availabilityof private professionalveterinariansand/or the nature of the economicenvironment
constrainsthe establishmentof private professionalpractices,legislativeprovisionsshould be
establishedfor auxiliarypractices.Past legislationin the developingworld has tended to copy the
very restrictiveEuropean regulations,whichreservedthe right to administermost veterinarydrugs to
professionalveterinarians.

Researchand TechnologyNeeds
Veterinaryresearchtends to concentrateon diseasecontroltechnologyas such, with
inadequateattentiongivento the capabilitiesof the systemto deliver this technology.However, the
delivery system most likely will remain poor in muchof the developingworld, and future control
strategiesand technologies,therefore, needto be tailoredincreasinglyto fit deficientfunding and
poor infrastructure.This meansthat greater priority needs to be givento the definitionof the cost-
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techniques, which are low cost and can be manipulatedby nonprofessionalstaff under poor
infrastructureconditions.
Cost-effectivediseasecontrol measurescan only be developedon the basis of a good
understandingof the relative importanceof differentdiseases. This informationis notoriouslyabsent
in developingcountries, and the use of cost-benefitanalysesin decisionmakingconcerningthe
launchingof a disease control campaignor movingfrom controlto eradicationpolicies is very rare.
Staff availabilityand political pressure seemto be more importantcriteria. A better definitionof the
relative importanceof different diseasesin any given environmentand of the economicreturns to
eventualcontrol or eradicationcampaignsdeservesa high priority in publicly sponsoredanimalhealth
research programs.
Low-cost and easily manipulablediagnostictools and controltechnologieswill also be
importantinputs into sustainableanimalhealth care systems.The followingexiting research is being
carried out in this area, which couldrevolutionizeanimalhealth care systems.
Animalside diagnosticsets. Monoclonalantibodytechniqueswill yield simple test sets to
allow lay personsto diagnosediseasetypes with a high degree of reliability(WinrockInternational
forthcoming).
Geneticallyresistantanimals. Clearly, geneticallybased diseaseresistanceis the most
sustainableform of diseasecontrol and there is increasingevidencethat there is considerablegenetic
resistance to several diseases, such as Africananimalsleepingsicknessand internalparasites. Further
developmentof disease resistancewill be assistedby the considerableongoingresearch effort in
identifyinggeneticmarkers, which will allow early identificationand acceleratedmultiplicationof the
most resistant genotypes(ILRAD 1991).
User-friendlyparasitecontrolmethods. Greatpromise is providedby the developmentof
screens and traps to catch tsetse flies (the transmitterof Africananimalsleepingsickness)and by a
new generationof pyrethroid-basedinsecticideswith a long residual effect, which kills the flies before
they can transmit the disease. Thesetechnologiesare simpleto apply and their benefitsaccrue almost
exclusivelyto the owner and thus eliminatesome of the free rider and spilloverproblemsinvolvedin
the classicalmethodsof aerial spraying againstthe tsetse fly and dippingof cattle for tick control
respectively.The system of fly traps and screens, used by nomadicherders in the Central African
Republic, has been demonstratedto reduce fly populationto 5 to 10 percent of their original size
(Cuissance1989).
User-friendlyvaccines. Considerableprogress is being made in developinga thermostable
vaccineagainst Rinderpest, insteadof the presentthermosensitivevaccine, which requires an
expensiveand difficultto managecold chain. Similarly,the developmentof a thermostablevaccine
against Newcastledisease in poultry, which can be mixed in the feed (Spradbrowand Latif 1991),
removesone of the key constraintsto villagepoultryproductionand is now being introducedon a
nationalscale in SoutheastAsia. More attentionstill needs to be directedto the developmentof
multivalentvaccines, which again wouldsignificantlysimplifytheir deliveryand reduce costs.

Conclusion
A pragmaticapproachto the organizationof veterinarydelivery servicesis required. First we
need to have a clear understandingof the economicimportanceof the diseaseto decide on curative
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and prophylacticstrategies. Secondthe nature of the service required will, to a large degree,
determinewhetherprivate delivery will result in a sociallyoptimallevel of supply. Active
involvementof governmentin the supervisionof diseasecontrol,with private operatorscarrying out
the actualimplementation,is in manycases an attractivealternative.Third the nature of the disease
and the profitabilityof the livestockenterprisewill determinewhetherprivate delivery is economically
feasible. The economicfeasibilityof private supplywill dependon several key factors including
whetherprofessionalor nonprofessionalstaff will be used, and to what extent economiesof scale can
be achieved.Thepromotionof producerorganizationsis an option. Fourth modern technological
developmentswill have a significantimpacton these choices,becausethey will lower costs and
simplifythe applicationof disease controlinterventions,and thereby increasethe opportunitiesfor
private operators.

Endnotes
1. The exceptionis the diagnosisand treatmentof infectiousdiseaseswhich involvespillovereffects
on other animals.
2. Private sector participationwill be sustainabledespite low livestockdensitiesand high per unit
costs if high-valueanimals (for example,dairy cows and purebredhorses) are involved. The high
value of the animalsand thus the risk of seriouseconomiclosses providessufficientincentivesfor the
livestockfarmer to insure that the animalsreceivethe required veterinaryservices (Umali, Feder, and
de Haan 1992).
3. The traditionalproductionsystem is characterizedby smallholder/pastoralistfarming and low
productivity(for example, less than 500 liters of milk a year and less than 12 percent offtake), while
the intermediateproductionsystem is typifiedby more capitalintensiveoperationsand higher
productivity(for example,from 500 to 2,500 liters of milk a year and 12 to 18 percent offtake). The
high intensityproductionsystem includesfeedlots,ranching, and intensivedairy production; it is very
capital intensive with levelsof productiongreater than 2,500 liters of milk a year and greater than 18
percent offtake.
4. A veterinarylivestockunit is an animalunit introducedto aggregatethe work requirementsfor
animalhealth care of different livestockspecies; it is equivalentto 1 cow or 1 camel or 2 horses or 2
pigs or 2 donkeysor 10 small ruminantsor 100fowl (de Haan and Bekure 1991).
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